


As you will see it has been another jam-packed year for Full House Theatre with 

lots of activity for children, young people & families across Bedfordshire & 

beyond! We delved into the land of soap operAs for our Children in Need funded 

project, The Secret Stories of haddock farm, a new & exciting venture for us! This 

wAs followed by our fabulous festival, Luton’s Full House Feb Fest 

– a favourite in the team’s calendar and a big hit with our audiences.

FROM our ChaIR

All this amazing activity has been supported by our 

wonderful team of creatives & office staff!

We also had the opportunity to rework two of our pieces for 

schools audiences As well As art Town continuing to 

thrive throughout the year. We rounded the year off with 

our fabulous ChristmAs romp The Night Before ChristmAs!

As we’ve enjoyed running Feb Fest for several years, 

we decided to launch our first ever June arts Jam – a family 

& schools’ theatre festival across Bedford borough.
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Now iN its third year, Feb Fest took 

place in venues and community settings in 

Luton, including The hat Factory, Luton 

Library Theatre and Luton Libraries.

Over 500 people attended 

the Imagination Station for 

free storytelling, dance, drama, 

art and craft activities.

2,076 people attended an 

event at the festival

7 programmed events including 

Boy Meets Girl by Zest Theatre, 

The Snow Child by Tutti Frutti, 

Puss in Boots by Lyngo Theatre 

and The Tap Dancing Mermaid by           

                           Tessa Bide.

Full House is committed to listening and 

responding to the needs of our audience, reaching out 

to all corners of the community to create lasting 

memories.

We exist to enrich young creative minds, delight 

young audiences, and nurture a lifelong 

connection with the arts.

our Vision 

our Mission With our audience

theatre. 

treasured memories of 

For every child to hold 

at the heart of our work we carefully craft, programme and 

develop theatre and performance projects for, by and with 

children and young people.
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In 2016 we piloted 

a new festival in 

Bedford. Activities 

took place throughout 

June, with performances 

and workshops for schools 

and public audiences.

1,285 people attended an 

event through both schools 

and public performances. 

events included ear 

Trumpet by Gobbledegook, A 

Boy and a Bear in a Boat by 

Spark arts, A Mano by El 

Patio Teatro, The Elves and 

The Shoemaker by Theatre 

of Widdershins and our 

own production, Pulpits 

and Prison Doors.

Activities took 

place at Queens Park 

Community Centre, The 

Higgins, John Bunyan 

Museum, The Place Theatre, 

Kempston Library and 

Bedford Central Library.

Funded by Children in Need & in partnership with Bedford & District 
Cerebral Palsy Society (BDCPS) we worked with 9 young people 

to create a new online soap opera. The young people began the project 

with a residency to develop their ideAs for the soap, including characters, 

storylines & the title. The group then worked over several weeks, producing 

an episode a week to be shared online via Vimeo and a dedicated facebook page.

The Secret Stories of haddock Farm

All of the participants achieved an 

arts Award, with 

3 Discover, 5 Bronze & 
1 Silver Award achieved! 

‘Loving the last episode! We thought 
Karnel did a fantastic job of getting 
into character in this episode, acting 
coming through (less giggling and 
smiling!)  I am blown away by Jonny 
and how his confidence has grown, 

considering he could barely face the 
camera at the start!  I really feel 

he has put so much into this experience.  
And Jamie T – what a debut!!’ 

Rose McHugh, BDCPS

The soap has been viewed over 

1,000 times & is still live for 

people to discover! 
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our poignant and touching piece of theatre for 

children aged 4–9 years, wAs further developed 

and toured to 6 schools across Bedfordshire and 

7 community spaces across Luton. This wAs with 

support from Spark arts in Leicester.

“The show was very interesting in terms of style and 
presentation. The musical elements were very accomplished 
and I think stylistically I had not seen this before on a 
small scale...I think [Full House] may have fallen on a 
formula that is rich in potential with this type of musical 
drama for young audiences”. 

ADEL AL-SALOUM, SPARK ARTS 

We reached an audience of 1,050 over a total of 

16 performances across Bedfordshire.

THE BRAveST MouSE

The revived production included 2 actors 
and a live musician as part of the team, 

offering a new depth to the work. 

Funded by Bedfordshire Police & Crime Commissioner Grant Fund, this piece 

focusing on antisocial behaviour, bullying, homophobia, racism, and 

cyber-bullying, toured for the third time in 2016.

“Great 

perf
ormance. 

Well pitched
 and 

engaging”.

“Really 
enjoyable 

and students 
were engaged 
throughout”.

14 schools across 

Bedfordshire 

Teacher 
quotes 

Theatre in education 
A LIttLE TO THE LEFT OF CENTRE:

“Brilliant play, 
with lots of 

good parts, very 
engaging” .

“Excellent 

play - really 

impacted 

students' 

awareness”.

19 performances 

& workshops 

3031 young 

PEOPLE SAW IT
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HouGHTON REGIS arT TOWN

32 ART STARTERS
& 14 ART LEADERS

17 ParTICIPanTS 
ACHIEveD an arTS AWarD

5 EveNTS ACROss 
THE YeaR

Our arts development project has been going 

from strength to strength with a whole host 

of activity including regular sessions for Arts 

Starters and Arts Leaders, a tour of 

The Lost Legends of the Library by Art Town Young 

Company, a performance of A Boy and a Bear in a Boat

by Spark Arts at the library and a performance 

of The Bravest Mouse.

Over 400 children took part in activity 

through the Art Town project this year.

The arts Starters also took part in Houghton 

Regis Carnival, winning the Best Dressed Walker with 

their fantAstic peacock puppet!
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arts Award Good Practice Centre, sharing 

our knowledge and success at 

delivering arts Award locally at all levels. 

supporting the development of the arts including Bedford 

Borough’s Local Cultural education Partnership and the 

Creative Hub in Luton, supporting the development 

of Luton’s Cpp project. 

Other activity:

During 2016/17, we were chosen to be an 

We were part of several strategic groups locally 

Creative Director Ben Miles took part in the 

intensive marketing programme Culture Hive, 

to support smaller arts organisations 

which has led to our wonderful rebranding and 

cementing what it is we do. This has led to us redefining 

what we do, with a  new vision and mission statement.

“It was really captivating. My five year old 
was laughing out loud.  I knew and enjoyed the poem 
before we attended the performance, one of my reasons 

for boo king when tickets became available. However, also 
being a Research Scientist, I wanted to congratulate 
the writers on how fantastically they had weaved 

the dialogue and story into the poem. It was incredibly 
clever and well done.”

Commissioned by Luton Culture for the 6th year, we 

created a new piece of family theatre for Luton Library Theatre. 

TO PROMOTE THE PIECE WE DEVELOPED A SCIENCE 

INSPIRED LIVE ART INSTALLATION LABORATORY 

FOR THE SECRET SOCIETY OF SANTA 
HUNTERS. A FURTHER 1354 CHILDREN AND THEIR 

FAMILIES TOOK PART IN THIS, MEETING THE SCIENTISTS!

Over 22 performances, 

we reached 4,463 people with 

a mixture of schools and public performances.

THE NIGHT BEFORE CHRISTMAs
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We have been generously supported by many funders, 

local authorities, schools and partners throughout the year including:

arts Award Access Fund

arts Council England

bbC Children in Need

Bedfordshire Police & Crime Commissioner Community Safety Fund

Central Bedfordshire LA

Creative Access

Houghton Regis Town Council

Luton Airport Fund

Luton Cultural Services Trust

People’s Health Trust

The Cranfield Trust

The Frank Branston Charitable Trust

The harpur Trust

The Panacea Fund

The Place – Bedford

The Wixamtree Trust

Royal Opera House Bridge

Trinity College London

from our 

generous 
funders

finance
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Full House Theatre would like to thank all 
those that have worked with us, supported us 
and funded us to make all this exciting work 

happen during 2016/17.


